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ID SUSPECT

RIES TO ESCAPE

111 TUSSLE

rknnles Police and Attempts

I!!' te Jump Frem Speeding

& . Aute Patrel .

ftWWIYSHACKLED

Rafter his third break

jOO-Peu- Prisoner Knocks De

tectives About in Fignt

v' in Wagen

IY HAVE PLANNED SUICIDE
'v

Gilded Man Will Get New

t$, Orilling te Connect Him
u With Plot

) jfain bmte, held as a suspect for

IMF e pmiw -- -

in Mickmall and homicide mystery,

It three desperate attempts w im
liberty today when he was being

. In a meter natrel from the Twcn- -

fcend street and Hunting Park nve- -

te CUT Hall.
X?S5ef whose 200 pounds of bone

.l'JT'.u m,1. him a difficult man to
a . -- -- - ....

idle, was sitting wiw ici:
Idea and Lehrman in the patrol when

ia'mnar ue suddenly at Bread street

Si' Hunting Park avenue, nnd hurled
Wiielf it the side curtains, hoping tb

taNsitiui
fefte dttectlves grabbed him, and the
jMN for a few moments wrestled about

pi neer 01 ine puirui. iuuuu w
W Ditrol crew jumped into tnc ngiu,
af the prisoner was subdued. He sat

stra'sullenly wltb a detective on eitner
'ikhetbim.
t'An at Bread street and Girard
itnu he made another sudden

He jumped up wildly, and with
'i puih in either direction hurled the
4rUetires away from him. They closed
festally, and after another brief fight
met him down in t; scat once mere.
ty patrol, was bowling steadily down
Mad'atreet at a eoed twentv miles an
Uts Once again ftt,Brea4jin,dJ3Rrjnt;
widen streets the prisoner made a
)ien'lMp for the back of the patrol,

ssi it took the combined of
Itkf'deteetlves and crew te bold him.
IS Is Finally Shackled
I -- 'After this third attempt the detectives

Mt htndcuffs en him ana get out a set
f jefculls, with which they shackled

aajte the fleer of the patrol.
Whin the prisoner was taken out at

Cttar Hall, his hands still linked te- -
paw, ineugn ms legs were freed se
M teald (ten en the nrlsnn tnnw !.Wter in the courtyard. The detectives
wwey were convinced he bad tried

Ml himself.
10 l&an in Ma annua mnt4 ..

jNptea' te hurl himself out of a
E Pty at..tb P8d" " De-(ap- rs

beldtn, "unless he was trvlnr te
wt suicide." "

cell room en the sixth fleer
..

eetMtlTB bureau en the fifth thepwir looked several times toward
JHren Tailing that guards the atalr- -

nAi were quick te InterpretiST""'sgueees as an Imnulse lumnHA in mn .ftw ,7'" ".w.iuI
JgMs. He was husUed quickly te the

b&:t4
SuSKlflf ( . ,urder squad. They

u'?"w statement fromSa,P2?.Jr S?P'n. te. obtalnaeme"J, m? pesslbla te

"u cnoe, or te eum--Ua u a possible factor In thla
Twenty-tTro.OeIo- Foe7

TROLLEY HITS CHILD;
WUTHER IS BLAMED

titrite Rebukes H.rfer
ng Child n U.-- J nu

Si08.. Marz'an, 8088 North
SbwaSSS fctfV'lMS.

w8 hurt last night by
tnu tL"r',wns "buked by a magls- -

"' forehead was cut"Ken bumped' Th8 no"
eTg4hned Bernard Mc--

PHerman si"88t. Btrcet. the
hui ."evcral men tried te drns

bVs'trpL. he crowd w"tettranifn..'?6 8er8ennt Wirt- -

"M cideanrman McDev,tt' wh0

iS I &Va'!l? (a"alTd this morn- -

Jfnuef SS tre,e, nnd "untlng Park
" wab d'8chrgcd

ittU C .?."8tlnc. he was net resnen.I,. . "" me DPPlrfensv -
ft'JTISk 1.1 evi
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LILLIAN RUSSELL
Fermer stage beauty and prima '
dottea, new Mrs. Alexander P.
Moere, of Pittsburgh, who Is re-
ported seriously HI, the result of an
accident she suffered while return-
ing from a trip te Europe recently

LILLIAN RUSSELL REPORTED
IN "SERIOUS CONDITION"

Illness Due te Accident She Suffered
en 8hlp While Returning te America

Pittsburgh, June 5. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Alexander R. Moere, formerly
Lillian Rtssell, the famous actress, Is
in a critical condition nt her home here.
She is suffering from a complication,
caused by a slight Injury suffered while
en shipboard when she wns returning
from her late European lour Investi-
gating immigration conditions for the
Government.

Mrs. Moere's condition this morningwas very serious, according te Dr. L.
. owepc, the attending physician.

FEDERAL WRIT STOPS
FUTURE LIQUOR SALES

Saloenman Gives Bend Net
Break Velstead Law Aaaln

te

A ttnnnrnrv 'inltmnHAn 4if-- -
HSS5 kl?.ciman' . saloonkeeper. 43
violauens'of ('he rohVbitfeTlaS
Issued by Judge Thompson today, nndHellmnn Is required te enter n $1000
bend that he will obey the injunction
pending a hearing en the suit of theGovernment te close his place.

Assistant United States District At-torneys Jenes and Andersen had nskedthe court te order Heilman's place
closed immediately pending the finalhearing, but Judge Thompson expressed
doubt of his authority te enter suchan order.

Frank H. Wnmer, nn attorney, saidHeilman was willing te enter the bendprovided his place wns net closed. Ne-
gotiations for a sale of the saloon arenear completion, Warner said, and If
the saloon Is closed, the property would
then be Disced in control nf the TTnit.,1
8tatea Marshal, and Heilman would net
be able te complete the sale.

Though the saloon was net ordered
closed Federal attorneys said the fact
the court compelled Heilman te file a
bend was a signal victory for the
Government, for the reason that here-
tofore the courts have issued only tern-Sera- ry

restraining orders, without

DYING MOTHER'S WISH
CAUSES GIRL TO FLEE

Yeung N. Y. Weman Says She
Wanted te Escape Convent

Fear that her family would carry out
her mother's dying wish that she be
placed in a convent was the motive of
her flight from home, according te the
story told te the police here today by
nlnetcen-vear-el- d Ann Bevle. n run- -
nway girl, who says ihe Is the daughter
of Jehn H. Beyle, of Riverside Drive,
New Yerk City.

Werd has been received from the New
Yerk police that no Jehn Beyle is
known at that address. , Authorities
here are detaining the girl at the Morals
Court until she Is called for by some
relative, or further facts about her be-
come known.

The girl apparently has been living
In this city the three weeks which have
elapsed since her mother's death. Dur-
ing that time, she says, she has been
sheltered in a house near Twelfth and
Green streets, where she waa taken by
a young man whom she met at Fif-
teenth and Market streets en the after-
noon of her' arrival here.

Early today, according te her story,
the occupants of the house, having been
suspicious for some time, took her te
Bread Street Station and gave her into
the enre of the agent of the Travelers'
Aid Society, with the Idea of having her
returned te her home.

Instead of doing thnt he took her te
City Hall and turned her ever te the
police.

VISCOUNT' GREY WEDS

Lady Qlenoenner His Bride at Sim-

ple Ceremony
Londen, June 5. (By A. P.) Vis-

count Grey of Falloden, and Lndy
Glenconner, widow of the late Baren
Glenconner, were married yesterday at
the parish church In Wilsford, County
Wiltshire.

Lady Glenconner Is a sister of the
late Geerge Windham, M. P.. once
Chief Secretary for Ireland. She is
noted fer'hrr beauty, 1b an accomplished
musician and has attained some fume
as an author.

Viscount Grey's first wlfe, whom he
married in 1805, tiled about fifteen years
uge. Ha has no her.

The Wilsford ChuFch adjoins Wlls-fer- d

Maner, the residence of Lady Glen-
conner. The ceremony was simple and
was attended en! by a few villagers.'
At tkacoaelusleei,srvlee,.Vlcoiat
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HOUNDED ICE
17, IMS

M. W. Nichelson Tells Court-Marti- al

'High-Place- d Enemies
Seek te Oust Him

SERIES OF PERSECUTIONS

STARTED IN PHILIPPINES

Charges War Department Aids

in Attempt te Railroad Him

Frem Army

, Majer Malcolm Wheeler Nichelson,
en trial by court martial nt Camp Dlx
for wrltlnjr the "Prusslanism letter" te
President Hnrdlnc, declared today that
he had been "hounded" since 1017 by
high-place- d enemies in the service who
were trying te railroad him out af the
army.

In a lengthy statement te the Court
Martial Beard the major related at
length what he declared had been n
series of persecutions. He said-- :

"Thla n tilielr in thn ntr 1(117 flml
te the Philippine Islnnds. I served un-
der Colonel T. B. Dugan. Ninth Cav
alry. The reputation of thnt officer Is
wen known throughout the service.
While In command of the Ninth Cav-
alry he had about n third of the regi-
ment en sick report, drove four of
ficers te permanent ill health and drove
tnrce officers temporarily Insane.

"I did net have any trouble until
the last month or two or my service
wun mm. i leugni je Keep my men
out of the heat of the dangerous after-
noon troelc sun. while he was disobey
ing orders and Insisting en drills at
that time.

Accusations Precd False
"As n result he attempted te held

up my promotion te captain by n list
of accusations against me. The de
partment commander, Brigadier Gcii'
cral Charles K. Bailey, supported him
Tlie promotion beard protested at hav
ing te handle the case. General Bailey
insistca upon it. I appeared before
them. Colonel Dugan's
were, shown te have been false. 1 wns
recommended for promotion. Colonel
Dugan was being investigated by the
inspector general when 1 leu the Is
lands, but was saved from punish
ment by the War Department. He wns
promoted te be' temporary brigadier
general.

"I heard nothing mere of General
Bailey or Colonel Dusan until 10111.
when I wns en duty In Paris In charge
of a very important office. Without
warning I was suddenly demoted from
my temporary grade of major by the
W ar Department and reduced te con
tain,-whic- made me j""'ir.ie.innaj tf
the officers under my command and
junior te youngsters of two and three'
years service.

"I received shortly thereafter letters
from the ar Department stating thnt
I wns In class tree, or class C encers
who were net considered worthy of pro-
motion. But I was told that 'by hard
work and attention te duty,' or words
te that effect. I would better my cendi
tien. As I was working at tetn Kneed.
as my chief had protested ngalns my
demotion because of the value of the
service I was rendering, Isaw nothing
in this statement.

Charges Against Deportment
"In splte of this year nnd nine

months persecution of me, and the hell
through which It has put me, and the
suffering It has caused my family", the
war Department is net yet through.
I have been put in Class B again, with
the very same things against me I
fought out before, with added matters
based upon my nght for justice in tbe
last case. They have net ebeqed the
law and investigated tbe cemplalfct
against General Bailey. They have put
the complaint en my record for me te
answer.

"I nm going te continue te fight
against being run out of the army by
General Bailey. General Sladen waa
also instrumental In trying te oust me
and Colonel Dugan. The case has
reached a stage new wber eeevrythlng
done te me by tbe War Department
only makes the day of reckoning come
sooner, only makes mere certain the
day when a new system of promotion
and efficiency will have te be

BLANCHE SWEET TO WED

Mevfe Actress Will Marry Marshall
Nellan, Picture Producer

Les Angeles, June 6. (By A. P.)
Miss Blanche Sweet, motion picture
actress, nnd Marshall Nellan, motion-pictur- e

producer nnd director, will be
married in New eYrk some time this
month, according te word received here
from Mr. Nellan.

Mr. Nt'llnn is in Newr Yerk and Miss
Sweet will lenve here today for that
city.

Can Cupid Fetter
Untrammeled Art?

CANNY CUPID, of
Geld Ceait-fame- d

highway of multimillionaires, has
put his shackles en the rampaging
lien of New Yerk and Chicago's
Bohemia.

Stanislaus Szukalski, the uncon-
ventional, whose bizarre statues
have shocked and delighted the
artistic world, has had his shaggy,
flowing locks clipped. He has dis-

carded his ragged clothes and
patched shoes for mere conven-
tional garb and has married Helen
Louise Walker, heiress te millions
and darling of Chicago's social
world.

And the artistic world is mar-
veling and asking, "Will fettered
matrimony conquer untrammeled
art?"

This strange romance of society
and studies, of poverty and mil-

lions will be told in a full-pag- e

feature article in tomorrow's
Evening PliUcVjir .
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Screen Star te Wed
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BLANCHE SWEET
Mevie actress, who will wed Mar-
shall Ncllan, motion picture pro-

ducer and director.

SHOT ENDED BOAST

OF LOVE CONQUESTS

Nurse Says She Killed Codings-weo- d

Man as He Posed
as "Heart-Breake- r" '

IS NOT SORRY SHE DID IT

Peggy Marie Beale. Springfield. 111.,
nurse, who killed Frank W. Andersen,
of Colllngsweod. N. J., In a Kansas
City hotel Saturday, savs she wants te
die.

'I want te die," she gasped when
doctors of the hospital told her that
she would probably live. Then she
beckoned te a nurse.

. "I'm net sorry I shot him." she said
"He deserved It. I did right. I should
nave killed him before I did."

Miss Bealc. lvlllc- en her inf with a
bullet wound in her breast, told of what
jen up te tnc sheeting or Andersen and
ncrsen.

'1 den t love any wemqn yet, he
told me,' " the nurse said, "and de
dared: 'Peg. I'm n. devil. 1 lnv nn- - -Inwm.1 -- .. wr

i woman.
We sat there tn our laat tinnr in

ficther, he describing each of his former
their eyes, their hair, their

hearts then I killed him.
"Oh, I nm glnd he is gene, for his

death will let ether hearts live.
Told of Other Ieves

" 'Will there be mere loves? I asked
him.

" 'I don't knew.' he snid. 'Maybe
there will. .Maybe III go back te some
of these. I can't tell.'

"All that I'm sorry for is thnt I
didn't kill myself, toe. There Is noth-
ing mere for me."

Meanwhile the body of Andersen,
which awaits the directions of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. An-
dereon, of Colllngsweod, has net been
without visitors Women called te see
the body of the "man whom Peggy Bealc
called "the perfect lever," the man
who, according te the girl, boasted te
her of his fifty, conquests in love her-
self the fifty-firs- t.

The echo of another romance was seen
In the story of a woman who called by
telephone at the hotel where Ander-
eon and Miss Beale had lived for a
week as man and wife. The woman
asked for Mr. and Mrs. Andersen.
When the hotel clerk told her what hadhappened she screamed.

Screams at News of Tragedy
"Dead," ehe cried. "Oh, no, I can't

believe It."
She asked where the body could be

seen, and a woman about thirty years
of age called te see It. "Hew could
she," she exclaimed. "What devils
women are!"

The names of fifty women from n
of tbe country' jetted down In his

Ittle black boed uere net his "love
roster.".. sold Mrs. Willfeia Stlnemnn
1810 Norris street, aunt of Andersen,
but he showed it te ether women te
make them jealous.

Mrs. Stlnemnn snld that Andereir
Continued en rate Tuentr-twu- . Column 81

CHILD STRUCK BYAUT0

Ardmore Girl, en Way te Schoel,
Suffers Serious Injury

On her way te school this morning
ld Dorethy Leve, .'107 Aubrey

avenue, Ardmore, stepped In front of
nn automobile and nn knocked down
and seriously injured.

Jehn Thompson, 14(1 Shelden ave-
nue, Ardmore, who wns driving the
car, picked up the child and took her
te the Bryn Mnwr Hespifnl. Her con-
dition is critical.

Thompson inter surrendered te the
police.

HE TOOK NINE SWIGS AND
WAGGED A WOBBLY TONGUE

The Judge Lent a Sympathetic Ear
Recalling Days Bygone

He was bent en having what was
known iu dns as "n high
old time." Hut miiuy swigs of home
brew-- had net drowned his caution,
Therefoie he htuggeird into the Fourth
street and Snider avciuin police sta-
tion today as Magistrate O'Connor vaa
holding court.

"Wanna meet 'zhudge.' " he told a
sergeant. O'Connor halted the testi-
mony In a miner cae und turned nn
obliging enr toward the wobbly one,

" 'Zhudge. I knew-- jeu thirty-liv- e

j ears age when ou were a boy," the
ether whispered. "New. 'r.luidgn,' I
wanna little favor. If I get pinched
mid come before .en let me go. will
jeu? Tim's a geed feller."

O'Connor recognized the mini nml
gravely premised te free him provided Lcll,l.'fr .m...lt .M.ite.l..M
MIMH ,IUPIH1I , IHIIIUVr,

pit PI' MHniRMRHH

SECRET GAMINE

PROBE IS BEGUN

Mayer and Cortelyou Indicate
Private Sleuths Will Tear

Lid Off Protection

MEN OUTSIDE DEPARTMENT
ARE GATHERING EVIDENCE

"Something Doing Soen," Mr.
Moere Says en Retijrnte Of-

fice Frem Maryland

Special invetignters today are bur-
rowing down the roots of organized
gambling in this city nnd rctilN
startling lat Thursday's raids arc
expertcd within week.

Mnyer Moere, hN return this
morning from the Wcllwoed Club
CliarleNtewn. Md.,

"There lets doing hut won't
dieuB new."

Director of Public Safety Cortelyou
"sawing weed and saying nothing."
The entire gnmbling inquiry has been
hedged about with secrecy guard
against "lenkn" from within.

Director Cortelyou was nsked why he
employed spcrlal Investigators instead
of hf.ving the evidence dug up by regu-
lar empleyes of the Budeau of Police.
He declined give his reasons.

Plans for last .Thursday's raids were
made without the knowledge of Assist-
ant Director of Public Snfety Tempest

of Assirtnnt Superintendent of Po-

lice Kenny.
Information Kept Secret

Mr. Cortcljeu was questioned about
that plinsc of the gambling Investiga-
tion. His only deply was that the In- -,

formation was known only himself
nnd Captain Vnn Hern.

Mr. Tempest declined tnlk about
the fact thut he was igneicd the
raids.

"I have nothing sny." he In-

sisted. "The places raided had all
been pinched number of times before.

The Assistant Director pointed out
thnt three of the raided poolrooms hnd
been given clean bill of health within
the last six weeks.

When he held hearings denewnls
of poolroom licenses, Mr. Tempest said
Lieutenant Carlin. of the Kleventh nnd
Winter streets station, testified there
was gambling at North Kleventh
street, 43 North Eleventh street and
1220 Filbert street.

Charles Danher and William Isaacs
were the alleged proprietors of the
North Eleventh street plnccs. The as-

sistant director mentioned their nnmes
but said he could net recall the name
of th enronrlcter of 1220 Filbert street.

The alleged proprietor of the Filbert
street poolroom gave his name after
the raid "William Harris." although
he was believed be "Dick" Kelker.

widely known member of the sporting
iratcrnity.

Twe partelmen were suspended after
.the raids Thursday. Director Cortel-
you refused tday make known their
names.

"Were they caught trying 'tip'
off some of the plnces about be
raided?" the Director wns asked.

"Yeu can use your own judgment,"
he said.

Three ether patrolmen were sus
pended today, although the offenses al-
leged against them occurred several
weeks age during raid by Lieutenant
Lee, head of the vice sqund.

MRS. PETTIT WEDS

Self-Style- d "Leve Slave" Marries
Fermer Army Man

Mrs. Katherlne Hewell Pettlt, who
figured In the sensatlennl suit for SIS.- -
000 brought against her by her chnuf- -
reur and scii-styi- "social! wave,"
and later In the action for 9150,0(10
brought against her by the lntter's wife.
for alienation of affections, wns mar-
ried last Thursday Daniel E. Dal
former army officer.

Werd has been received thin rlfv
that the new Mrs. Daly, who was the
wife of the late Herace K. Pettit.
Germantown, living with her hus-
band In cottage Huranene Lake,
after honeymoon abteud.

END OVERSEA FLIGHT

Portuguese Aviators Cress Atlantic
After Series of Mishaps

Pernambuco, Brazil, .hint; (Hv
A. P.) The Portuguese naval avia-
tors, Captains Sncadurn nnd Coutlnhe,
arrived here shortly after neon today,
having tlewn their hjdreairplnne
irem rernnnoe .orenun, tints com-
pleting their trans-Atlant- tllght fiem
Lisben.

Starting from Lisben enrlj April
the Portuguese airmen flew first the
Canary nnd then the Cupe Verde
Islands. Leaving the Cape Verdis,
April 18. they reached St. Paul Reck,
some 800 miles tewnrd the Brazilian
coast, but smashed their ninchine in
attempt land. Anether hydro-airplan- e

was sent from Portugal Fer-
naneo Norenhn, which was be the
next stepping plnce.

In view of the difficulty of landing
St. Paul Reck, the airmen, cover

this gap, planned round trip Might
the rock from Fernande Norenhn. They
circled the rock this attempt May
11, but met wun another mislinp.
Only the meter of the mncblne was
saved. The nirinen were picked up nnd
taken Fernande Norenhn nnd there
awaited the sending of third machine
from Portugal, which today's flight
was made.

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

Cyclist's Neck Broken and Driver
of Car Held Without Ball

Fred Mneht, fifteen years old, 2770
East Venango street, was killed today
while riding blejrle south Emer-
ald street below Westmoreland, He
was struck by automobile driven by

Mneht received fractured skull,
broken neck and crushed chest when
the automobile passed ever Rob-
erteon was nriested and held without
ball by Magistrate Renshavv te await
the action of the Corener.
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Shipping Beard Head, Energetic and Flatter
ing, With Publicity KnackInspires Pres-

ident to Press Measure en Congress
By CLINTON W. OILP-ER-T

k , HtnfT rorrreiwnilent Evrnln I'uhtlr Ledger
fopinteht, 1022, by l.tiletr Company

Washington, June ". The prom- - Prcllcnt is trndltlnnnlly n ship subsidy
Inence of the ship subsidy nt nn lupjman, dating bark te (lie time when he
befeie CetiEi-c- Is due te the piecsure
of one energetic personality. And thnt
personality ! nt. President Harding,
but Mr, Albert D. Lasker, the head u(
the Shipping Beard.

Mr. I.nsker presses upon Mr. Hard
ing nnd Mr. Harding prccs upon Cen- -

The head of the Shipping Heard
ins hnd ti personal success In Washing-
ton. He came here almost unknown,
his only connection with the Adminis-
tration being due te the fact thnt he
had handled the Republican campaign
advertising in 1020.

He Is both energetic nnd Inlnimtiiig.
He worked his way in cleie te the
President. It will be recalled thnt lie
was one of the guests en the recent
Mayflower trips, when. It Is believed.
the difficulties of the Republican Part
received it thorough discussion. He took
Mr. Harding's imagination from the
outset. The President describes him a
"Onn of the llvcst wires in the coun-
try."

Named Ship After Harding
And remember the naming of the big

merchant ship President Hnrding nflcr
the eccupnnt of the White Heuse. The
honor wns modestly rejected, but one
Is moved none the les by flattery of
thnt kind.

Mr. Lasker Is direct, ns this little
incident shows. He "ln.s It en thick."
He Is net easily discouraged. He keens
everlastingly nt itl. He is what is
known as pushing. lie Is aggressive
in a smiling sort of way, hnving some-
thing of the ort which Disraeli used
te employ in talking te his Queen

Moreover. hl path Is made n little

campaign

President's

imagination

mercantile power.

lead-
ership.

which lifted

advertsing

easier fact that Continued en Pnse Column Three

LAST --MINUTE NEWS

IN CALIFORNIA POWDER MILL EXPLOSION

OAKLAND, CALIF., June men were
two storehouses when an explosion

occurred at of Company San
Lorenze, eleven miles from this city.

FEW PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS FAULTY
WsV

HARRISBUBG, June Less than half a dozen
pinuaiy te te coirectien

by the' State of Elections. In one
theie weie incomplete ou election of State com-

mitteemen, notable Camien County, which a woman
iu a field of twenty.

CAVE-I- N ALARMS

LOGAN RESIDENTS

Sewer Collapse on Courtland
Street Brings Demands for

Quick Repairs

CAVITY FROM CURB TO CURB

Alarm has .ei.ed residents of Lagnn
along the line of the Wingohecking
sewer, which cellnped aleint Courtland
btreet Saturday, between Twelfth and
Canine streets.

A great cnity In the Mrect marks
the where the bleak oc-

curred. Along the botem rushes a tur-

bid stream of water nnd refue. open
te the sky nnd giving feith noxious
odors.

According te Chief Vegclsnu, of the
nurenu of Survey, no damage lta cl

done the houses in the neighbor-
hood, the break affecting only the street
nnd sidewalks, including gas. water and
underground telephone lines, which
broke when the sewer collapsed.

The crater In the street extends from
curb curb. hne been
busy shoring up the sides prevent if
possible any further movement of earth.
The residents itleitg the "canyon,"

fear thnt any mere rnln may
cause n further earth slide, n buckling
of their house foundations from under-
neath, then collapse the structures.

J. Ffnnk, iu the busi-
ness at Thirteenth nnd Courtland
streets, sold tedny :

"The sewer Is entirely toe sninll. It
drains Mount Airy nnd (ermnntewn,
and uny heavy downfall a

strain upon Uh walls. The break
new extends, as you can from side-
walk te nnd I figure about
100 ynrds In length. What I am
shinned about Is the chances for a fur-
ther earth slide, which might have dis-
astrous results,

"I recall the thnt occurred
In August, 1010. nleng street,
east from Old Yerk rend. A motercnr
tumbled In at that time. I made an
examination and warned tne city

strain puet it, urged unit be
enlarged. I am looking new for it te
collapse right here at my corner.

"Klght years nge It did collapse
below Thirteenth street, n half square
above the

Mrs, t'atlierlne A. Titlcman, or 4001
William Robertsen, eighteen years old, North Thirteenth street, spoke of
1817 Knst Albert street. forebodings concerning the situation.

liiiu,

U'n milv live liftv feet nhnvn tlm
break," slie snid, "nnd I live In

fear that the earth slide will
extend further. The Is and

cellar contains six inches of
muck and water ns u result nf the
break. All I can Is wait for it

dry, then have It dug nut. I had

Subscription Price, in a Tear Mall,
by Publle Leaser Company

Public

' a .veung Dtitnl of Mark Ilnmin.
He loves te tell hew Ilnnnn, acting en
Ids once made a In
Ohie upon shipping legislation.

Shipping Dream
Mr. Harding 1 renins of putting

American shipping back en the seas.
The Orlentnl of Mr. Lu-
ster expands this dream Inte n er.t
big in which the President will
have a lnrge place in history ns the
creator of American

Se one should net lake Mr. Hard-
ing's pressing for n ship subsidy n

the long-delay- assertion of his
With a lesser person thnn Mr.

Lasker nt the liend of the Shipping
Heard, the President would incline te
put off subsidy legislation until after
November, which is what members of
his pnrty in Congress desire te de.

they net see any vetesin
pnsslng n subsidy bill new. Aflcr No-

vember thev would probably be glnd
te net. for the conditions nil favor Gov-
ernment aid te shipping.

But Mr. Iisker Is one of the
sort. He brings" into politics the

habit of putting things threpgh without
delay, has him in business
from n peer young mnn te one of the
great men of the country.

Lasker Has n Knack
He has along with this force a cer-tni- n

te ileal with men which
few business men bring into politics. He
remnds nie somewhat of H. M. Bnruch.
There is the same knuck of getting
close nt once te the President nnd the
press nnd at the same time there l

for him by the the Turntvtwe.

3 KILLED
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injured and wrecked today
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HOOVER SHATTERS

SCULLING RECORD

Dufuth Star Beats Costelle by
Twe Lengths in Celd

Cup

SETS MARK OF 7:24 FLAT

Wnlter Tinnier rt Tia rt,.l...l.V ' " . . (., (,,1 ..
wen ttie

the.

e . ! meeting
St.M.nt .... ,. can

'

nPAv(MIU .1 f say
,.,wiUI., .men s

mark of All of the contestants
nnlshed in iccerd-brenkln- g time.

'V,1!0 ,vaH.'' w'r unH energy -- sapping nnd
thrilled the thousands lined
course the river It wns esti-
mated there cles ))(KK)
spectators standing nt points f nn-tu-

there weie hundreds of nute- -
inuuiics jammed ,1110113 the drive."It was the fastest race Il.liu,l " II,.... ...1...!-.- ,."....., iiiiniiueu
reached the clubhouse

ever
when

It new Hoever's ambition cap-
ture the Diamond Sculls. He was

about entering the Kngllsh
until after the event today.

"I leave for New Yerk tonight," he
stnted, "and sail for England tomor-
row."

Hoever's margin of vlcterv wns twolengths ever Costelle. Gilmerc, the
man tn finish, was net much

than lengths behind the winner
Continued TwentyoneTi-elum- Three

DUEL

Germantown Man Has 20 Stitches
In Back; Sailor Arrested

Fred twenty-tw- o years
Germantown, In

Germantown Hospital with twentv
thnritles the could net .stand the etltcheH in his back following n knife. ... ilnnl I K ll' I I i ! T I 11

and It

present break."

cvn-stu-

edtir uvvfiil,
my new- -

advice,

because

ability

Race

I.

en

uuui nimum un iiunr. n
sailor from the l S. S. Bridgeport.
Hnllevvay wns arrested his

In Augusta,
The stabbing grew out of nn argu-

ment which started en the of
Sprngue street Germantown

Hnllevvay pulled a knife at-
tacked Stress, defended
with a similar weapon. A large crowdgathered squad nf police was sent
te the scene. Hnllevvay 's thumb was
almost severed in the encounter.

vins held under $.'100 for a
further bearing June 13 by Magistrate
Lindell.

3
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W T ER ON

CHUN P

Senater and Majer Reed Ferm
Coalition and Are Believed

te Faver Baker

THREE FAIL TO AGREE

AFTER HOUR CONFERENCE

Bitter Fight Is Seen When State
Committee Meets Sat-

urday

NOMINEE SILENT NOW

Pepper Premises te Issue State-
ment Frem Capital This

Afternoon

Washington, .Tune "i. "A friendly
dlngreement" ever the Republican
State chnlrmanship of Pennsylvania
wns the sole outcome of n conference
held here today by R! fiord Pinchot nnd
Majer David A. Reed, of Pittsburgh,
Senater Pepper, respectively the Re-
publican nominees for Governer for
tlie two Pennsylvania senntershlps.

Although the three conferred in Sen-
aeor Pepper's suite nt the Powhatan
Hetel for thnn an hour, they failed
te get together en the chairmanship.
The guarded expressions which came
from the three individuals Interested
permitted the clear Inference that when
the State Committee meets next Satur-
day it witness n fight te the finish
by the Pinchot forces for control, with
Pepper Reed going nleng with the

organization In
supporting Harry Baker.

Plnchet's Choice a Problem
Pinchot is te be holding out for

Colonel Ashur Miner, of Wilkes-Barr- t,

his choice for State chairman.
He does net expect te support Jehn

S. Fisher, of Indiana County, the
Grundy candidate, desiring te get as'
far away from "machine Influence" as
possible In the selection of u chnirman.

Pinchot was silent the conference
nt the hotel brake up. He said smil-
ingly he ue stntement te make.

Senater Pepper and Majer Reed, who
have formed a coalition en the chair- - .
mnnship nnd ether mnttcrs of Interest
in the campaign, came te the Capitel
together.

Senater Pepper nnneunced he would
.ssue n joint statement defining their
position about 4 o'clock. -

Pepper Believed te or Baker
It is understood Pepper's Mntcuicnt

win contain an indersement of ltaker,
nnd nun vwien tne I'emmlttee
meets he and Reed will
Baker's selection Stute chairman.

Pinchot is expected te spbmlt his
own recommendation te the Slate Com-
mittee. That precipitate the fight.

Senater Pepper following today's
cenference: ,

"All 1 can sav is that we reached a
friendly disagreement. Majer Ricd
I will submit n recommendation te the
State Committee, and Pinchot
submit n leiommend.ttien. It then
be up te the State Committee te
its chairman. 1 expect tiave n state-
ment about four o'clock outlining the
position of Majer Reed and invsclf. We
have many things tnlk ever In the
meantime."

Senater Pepper added though he
und Pinchot might disagree en the
hainnnnship, he felt sure thev would

work together in the campaign
would both support the choice of the
committee.

"Was the State chairmanship theonly subject discussed V" he was rked."Absolutely," Senater Peimer snid.."'., .'IllllliJ ..,. .i...Hoet Club, the amateur single ,i T ,,",l."p iKea ques- -
sculls championship of the world this ?", ,lu,.f,,m nml ''""' '" con- -
morning en the Schuvlkill River de- - ll,S,,U "" "' nfWMHity for
featlng Paul Costelle. he Ves er !r ,"KV

n1" ff, c'"it.ee
Beat Club; Hilten Helye... of the "i n'PC""
Inim'u ci..i. i ! """ und couiusieii iilntfenii

"';?"!"- - f '; -- - sm-- s
.1'- - ! ?.."?,..' .Vr' ,r"k'"!.".11 te something te about,.....,.. iveuv
7:.'l."i.
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MD. BANK $150,000 SHORT

Union Bridge Cashier New Under
$15,000 Bend

Washington, June fi (Hv A. P.)
Shortage of nt least $1.V),000 has been
uncovered in the accounts of the Frist
National Bank of I'tilen Bridge, Md,,
Iu was snid today at the office of Comp-
troller Crissinger of the Currency.

E. F. Olmstead, cashier of the bank,
Is nt libety under Sl.l.OOO bend.

WIFE GOT $12 INJIX YEARS

Gloucester Man Given Chance te
Pay or Ge te Jail

William Nash, thirty two years old,
of Gloucester, celebrated his tenth wed-
ding anniversary today by explaining te
Judge Shay In Camden Criminal Court
why he had given ills wife, n cripple,
$112 lu six years. They have a child
seven yeurs old.

"Twe years age Judge Knles ordered
him te pay me $12 n week," said MrK
Nash. "He made one payment, then
went nwuy. This Is all the money I
I mu had from him lu six years,"

"I ought te fend jeu te jail," the
judge said te the defendnnt, "but I
realize that If 1 de this your wife won't
get a cent. Therefore, I nm going te
put you under bend te pay her $12
every week, and If you don't, tb Jill
you go sure."
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